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Majesty's Reign^ their Certificate tvill -be allowed and.con-
fitmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 4th of October next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded-, and . issued forth against

Thomas Perry and John Perry, of the Parish qf St. Paul, in
the County of Gloucester, and of the Parish of Clifton, in the
same County, Coach and. Harness-Makers, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners, have certified to the Lord High Chancel-
lor of Great Britain, that. the. said lohn Perry hath .in
all things conformed himself according to thp directions of the.-
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
Thisy- is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act.passed in
jthe* Eiffh Year of His late Majesty's Reiga, and also, of
another Ac$ passed in the Forty-rynth Year,of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the con-
trary on or Before the 4th day of October next.,

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Perry and John Perry, of the Parish of St. Paul, in
the County of Gloucester, and of the Parish of Clifton, in
.the samerGountjv C-oaph and Harness-Makers, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartners, have certified to the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas .Perry hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Rtiign, and alsoof another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as.the
said Acts direct, unless cause he shewn to. the contrary on
«r before the 4th day of October next.

Notice to the Creditors, of Daniel Sohaw and Son, Printers,
ip .Edinburgh, as a Company, and of Daniel Schaw and
JaoK'S.Schasv, the individual Partners thereof.

Edinburgh, September 9, 1814.

ON the. application of the said Daniel Sthaw and Son,
as a Company, and of Daniel Schaw and James Schaw,

the individual partners uf that C'<i.npany, with concurrence
«f a CiYtluor to' t|i'e'extent required by law, the. Lord Ordinary
officiating oq the bills of this dale, sequestrated the whole
estate and elFeets^ival and.personal, of the said Danit-1 Schaw
and.. Son, Uotli as'a Company, and as individuals, and-ap-
pointed their Creditors to meet within the Royal-Exchange
Cori'ee-Huuse., Edinburgh, on Tuesday the a.Oth of Septem-
ber cuireul, 54/JV.elve. o'QbcK.a.t.Noou, to choose au,Interim
Factor; and again.to ru.eet,. at ttie, said place and,hpur, on
Thursday the Wh-'day o|: Qetob&r, next, in order to choose a

' Tru>t«Ae,: of. all;whirjh :nolice i? hereby given,in. terms of the
,Act,.34 Geo. 3, tap,, 137, ijilituled " An.Act>fyr rendering

of, Cjeditors more e^ual. andi expeditious- iu

INSOLVENT DEBTORS., i . •
follftvving persons being Prisoners" fbiv

Debt in t3ie respective Gaols or Prisons here-
after mentioned', 'ahd having been charged in,
custody, on the Six£h day of November one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirteen,, for the non-
payment ot a debt or debts, "slum or sums ot raoney>
do hereby respectively give this public notice, that
they intend to take the. benefit of ah'Act' passed
in the fifty-fourth year of His present Mkjesty.'s ;
reign, intituled An Act JOT the Relief of\cerlam
Insolvent Debtors in England. And they do/hereby,
give notice, that true and perfect schedules, con-
taining discoveries of all their real and personal
estates, hereafter to be sworn to, are now ready
to be delivered to any creditors applying for the
same, in manner as by the said Act is directed, ta
the Keepers or Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the
said prisons.

Prisoners in the KING'S BENCH prison, in1 the
, County of Surrey.

First Notice.
Charles Wadsworth, grocer, formerly of, Kingslanit, in. tm?

county of Middlesex, and latterly of No; 109, Jij'shopsgate--
street, in the city of London,, formerly confined a-prisoner:
in the custody of the sheriff of London, in the--prison: of
Ludgate, in the city of London, and removed from thence,.,
by habeas corpus, to the Kiug's-Bench, Surrey, on the
of. July last.

Second Notice.

Robert John Edgar, formerly of. G<isport-b^rracks, and, late- :
of Porcheiter-banacks, both in the county.of Hants, II^UT .
tenant in the East Suffolk militia.

Thomas Ambro.se, formerly of No. 1, ChaxleJ.te-strtiet.,lHppe>'
town, and late of No. 46, Har«-stBeet,. both in, the. parish. ,.
of Bethnal-grecn, in the county of. Middlesex, Pockef- '
book-maker.

r<>ad, Chelsea, in the co.uaty ojt
John James Ashley, formerly, ol No< 13,

Place, Piiulico, in. the parish, of, Sa'u$t Ceorge,
square, iu the county of :MiddJ,C5tfXj

.•!
B-eJgravc-

P»ii«e<!;by ROBERT GBOBOE CLAUKE, Cannon-Row,

(l Vj-ice T.wo Shillings and'Sixpence* ]


